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CHA.PTER 5 
Is the concept of~ territory miscible 
in irrigation water? 
Amandine Adamczewski-Hertzi0g, jean-Yves ]amin, Marcel Kuper, 
Sylvain Perret and]ean-Philippe Tonneau 
The expansion ofirrigated agriculture requires the construction of expensive hydraulic 
infrastructure (Kuper et al., 2009), which exists in areas as diverse as the North 
African plains, the :flood valleys of West Af rica, or the mountains of Southeast Asia. 
Irrigation schemes, hydraulic infrastructure (dams, canals, drains, etc.), roads, elec-
tricity networks are constituent of irrigated areas and lead to changes in landscapes, 
ways of managing spaces and societies' relationships with these spaces. But do these 
developments constitute territories? 
ln wet areas with no water control, the literature notes strong links between territory 
and water, using the terms 'hydraulic territory' or 'water territory' (Riviere-Honegger, 
2008), with uncontrolled water imposing its spatial mark. ln contrast, a direct rela-
tionship between the territory and irrigation schemes is more rarely established. Is it 
because the latter are seen as modern objects, destructuring traditional hydraulic soci-
eties perceived to be in harmony with their environment? And yet, the development 
of irrigation facilities, almost always at the behest of and carried out by the State, is a 
process of territorialization, in the sense of'all the procedures through which a terri-
tory is formed and evolves' (Turco, 199'7). These irrigation facilities structure spaces 
in relation to the water resource (river, giroundwater, reservoir, etc.). The activities are 
organized depending on the distance to water resources (surface or underground), 
which varies over the course of the seasons if the water resource is not perennial. Each 
hydraulic space is also a social space dependent not only on geographical rationales 
but also on political, symbolic and ideological ones (Riviere-Honegger, 2008). 
Irrigation schemes, very clearly delimitetd geographically, reorganize the living envi-
ronment, agricultural production, and the flow of goods and people. At the same 
time, they also represent social spaces that evolve, develop or reinvent themselves. 
Irrigation facilities encourage the concentration of populations in cities within or near 
the schemes and transform habitats, production systems and consumption patterns. 
The supply and marketing chains more ieasily become part of globalization. Human 
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communities, marked by rnigratory flows and growing social differences, change their 
management methods profoundly, according~ priority to collective water management 
mechanisms. Managing the irrigated areas and the water that supplies them involves 
political, societal, and geographical dimensions at different scales, ranging from village 
plots to production basins, or from the smallest lowland to the river's watershed. 
Irrigation facilities do make the territory. 'This is what we illustrate through case 
studies that encompass a diversity of situations, forms (geographical, hydraulic, and 
social), and governance mechanisms. 
ÎHE TERRITORY AND IRRIGATION 
In West Africa, the Senegal River and th•e Niger River have been the subject of 
concerted international management for decades. 
In the 1970s, i t was decided to develop infrastructure along the Senegal River - which 
forms the border between Mauritania and Senegal - with a hydroelectric dimension 
that was very structuring in economic and political terms. But while traditional village 
territories were part of a complementarity between the two banks along the mean-
ders - the concave banks being used for cultivating flood-recession crops in the basins 
and the convex banks being used for dwellings and rainfed crops - the processes of 
independence of these two countries from colonialism and, then, the violent Sene-
gal-Mauritania conflict in 1989-1991, transformed this river from a link between 
village territories to an unfordable obstacle. Although the situation has been normal-
ized, different rationales of development and of political and social organization 
have driven changes on either shore. Cross-border village territories based on flood-
recession farming have been replaced by terriitories polarized by irrigation schemes on 
each sicle of the river, which have largely ignored local populations. In order to meet 
national requirements of rice, priority has been accorded to agribusinesses, to the 
detriment of more diversified development. 
In Mali, the irrigation scheme of the Office du Niger - often described as 'a State 
within the State' - is a large, irrigated, autonomous territory with its own ministry. 
It has replaced the various agro-pastoral territories that existed there earlier. Built on 
the basis of canals, rice fields and populations displaced for irrigation, the infrastruc-
ture facilities determined the creation, in each hydraulic block, of a village named 
after it (N8, K02, etc.). Following appeals to investors, current scheme extensions 
are nibbling away at and disrupting non-irrigated areas dedicated to extensive live-
stock husbandry (Adamczewski et al, 2015). Livestock breeders are turning into 
irrigating farmers or agricultural labourers. On1y the young people now take part in 
transhumance, modifying the relationship of an entire society to this space that, until 
recently, was completely open but is today laid out with canals, drains and tracks. 
Small administrative towns have become oentres of communication and economic 
hubs, connected with diverse markets. 
In both Senegal and Mali, irrigation schemes are the new neighbours of old livestock 
husbandry territories. Even though farmers and livestock breeders have contrasting 
relationships with space - intensive use ver.sus extensive use of resources -, they are 
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in competition for this space and water use. While other reasons may have been the 
root cause of the Senegal-Mauritania conflict, the trigger was the disputes between 
nomadic livestock herders and irrigatirng farmers for access to the Senegal River 
(Bélières et al., 2013). By considering this irrigated territory as a geographical space 
constructed by the actors and their networks, we will be able to analyze the forms of 
synergy and cooperation that exist between livestock husbandry, peasant agriculture, 
agro-industry, etc. This could lead to a redefinition of the social and geographical scale 
of territorial development along a major river on the basis of a better understanding 
of the dynamics induced by irrigation. 
Elsewhere in West Africa, small-scale ir"rigation facilities aim to improve the use of 
water in inland valleys. Infrastructure built in the lowlands is managed at a very local 
level and only affects the use of water and land in one or two village terri tories. The 
creation of micro-dams reorganizes the village terri tories concerned: formerly centred 
on the higher, drier zone, they shift towards the low, fioodable and irrigable zone with 
high production potential. Agricultural activity is no longer determined solely by the 
rainfall calendar but also by fioods and changes in the water table level. Inter-an-
nual rainfall variations, especially wide in the Sahel, are being exacerbated by climate 
change and by changes in fiows in water courses induced by the clearing of drained 
areas and the succession of small irrigation facilities in the valleys. These hydrolog-
ical changes, however, do not mean that the large catchment area can be termed a 
'hydraulic territory', mainly because it is not (yet) a common management space and 
very rarely a space that is a subject of integral planning (Hertzog et al, 2012). The 
development of fioodplains near the Senegal River is a characteristic example of the 
difficulty of defining management scales:. For the sake of the goal of food self-suffi-
ciency, the government wants to transform these basins into small rice-growing areas. 
Researchers and N GOs propose instead low-cost facilities for supplying water to live-
stock and market gardening activities th:at would, above ail, guarantee the continued 
existence of a diversity of production systems. 
In Morocco, Kadiri et al. (2013) analyzed the impact of the implementation of an 
irrigation project in a rural area. They show how this territory - the development of 
which was planned and defined by the government through the creation of an irriga-
tion infrastructure - is evolving through the local actors, with individual and collective 
dynamics often other than those originally defined or expected. For example, irriga-
tion associations quickly crossed the project's boundaries to irrigate other land. New 
leaders emerged, in competition with incumbent public figures. Drawing legitimacy 
from their management of water or agriicultural cooperatives, these leaders are now 
distinguishing themselves in local development projects (drinking water, rural roads) 
or in local politics. 
In South Africa, the policy of apartheid and, in particular, the Tomlinson Commis-
sion of 1955 forged a strong link between irrigation and terri tory because, in an effort 
to ensure subsistence-based development through a combination ofirrigated farming 
and rainfed livestock husbandry, many small irrigated schemes were developed in 
areas reserved for black populations. This: plan never really worked because the South 
African black peasantry, its habits, its knowledge and its culture had been completely 
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dismantled starting at the end of the 19th century and throughout most of the 20th 
century (land grabbing, massive forced displacements). The territories into which the 
black population was concentrated (13% of the country) often had poor soils, were 
lacking infrastructure and services, and were located far from supplies and markets. 
These populations were, for the most part, displaced, with no local knowledge of 
resources, climate and crops, and whose main activities had been non-agricultural. 
Support was offered by government develo1pment agencies ( called 'corporations') in 
a paternalistic way and was limited to physically operating the irrigation facilities 
(construction, maintenance). They paid little heed to strengthening the actors' capac-
ities or to seeking agricultural or commercial alternatives. With the end of apartheid, 
the dismantling of corporations and the advent of post-1996 liberal politics, the facil-
ities in the irrigated schemes fell into disuse :and subsequently became degraded, most 
of them permanently (Perret and Farolfi, 2005). 
Finally, in Brazil, in the Sao Francisco Rive:r valley, public investments (dams, roads, 
irrigation schemes) have made it possible to create a large expanse of irrigated fruit 
trees, with a high level of investment and technical expertise, constituting a major 
fresh fruit exporting area (more than 90% of Brazilian grape and mango exports). 
Large agribusinesses and medium-sized family enterprises (smaller than 20 ha) 
coexist ( Coudel et al., 2008) in this valley. The location of the irrigation schemes 
on the outskirts of the Petrolina-Juazeiro conurbation - old towns both - has 
promoted processing activities and services in support of agriculture. The involvement 
of Brazilian companies has helped avoid the enclave phenomena observed around 
rubber and oil palm plantations elsewhere in the country. Even if the term 'terri tory' 
is little used, this production basin has the characteristics of one: an administrative 
region intended to link and coordinate projjects and initiatives was created in 2001, 
bringing together eight municipalities from two Brazilian states; an identity around 
the Sao Francisco River is being formed; and a project is being set up around the 
Petrolina-Juazeiro conurbation without, however, succeeding in correcting the envi-
ronmental and social consequences of what .is essentially an economic development. 
CONCLUSION 
Even if the word itself is rarely used to de:signate the spaces covered by irrigation 
schemes, the notion of territory seems pertinent and even fundamental for analyzing 
them. No doubt, the initial impetus behind the developments remains technical 
and the importance of the technical aspects of irrigation schemes makes it possible 
to ignore the human, social and organizatiional factors in the management of the 
schemes. This is one of the reasons for the failures of the initial years. But anal-
yses of developmental dynamics in the case studies highlight the importance of the 
human, social, organizational and political dimensions. Created on already organized 
and structured spaces, with differing underlying rationales of use, often of extensive 
livestock husbandry, irrigation schemes exist only as social constructs based on men, 
spaces and rules. Hydraulic projects (diking of river deltas, polders, etc.) are intended 
to be vehicles of strong territorial dynamics of development. Even without irrigation, 
the hydraulic facilities reconfigure, or even want to create, hydraulic territories, but 
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these territories cannot be solely hydraulic ones. Tensions along the Senegal River or 
in South Africa have shown the challeng1es of integrating irrigation schemes into new 
territories, where water infrastructure will doubtless be dominant but only when used 
in the service of diversified activities that promote sustainable territorial development. 
To be successful, such an approach probably requires better linkages between various 
scales through an improved consideration oflocal dynamics in national policymaking 
and by adapting the technical proposals 1to the diversity of situations. 
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